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Chartwells.
Your Food Service Provider
We're here to inspire, protect, nourish and energise.
To brighten your day.
Compass has been ranked #1 in the "Diversified Outsourcing Services" industry
grouping in FORTUNE's World's Most Admired Companies(WMAC) 2020.
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Compass Group plc is a British multinational contract foodservice
company. We are the largest contract foodservice company in the world.
Millions of people around the world rely on us every day to provide
delicious nutritious food at every type and size of location.
Compass Group Hong Kong Limited, established since 1994, and we have
set significant footmark in the Education, Business & Industry, Healthcare segments
under the brand names of CHARTWELLS, EUREST, AND MEDIREST respectively.
Chartwells in Hong Kong is currently serving in 25 International and local schools and
universities; having strong partnerships with vendors, NGOs and local community
groups to provide not just food and café service, but also supporting and managing
our client’s major events every year.

Chartwells at Nord Anglia International School Hong Kong
For more than a quarter of a century, Chartwells has focused on helping young people build strong
bodies and sharp minds around the world. To Eat, Learn and Live.
We don’t just want children to eat our food … we want them to LOVE it. Our nutritionists and chefs
go to great lengths to create food that looks good, tells a story and is in tune with the latest trend.
All our meals will be cooked daily at our central production unit, which will be delivered hot
and fresh for them to be served to students at NAIS. We have strict sourcing policy with focus
on food safety in place to ensure that the food that we serve is from a reliable and trustable
source with traceability.
At NAIS, primary pupils will be on a monthly pre-paid meal enrolment system. For
secondary pupils, they can either pre-order on a monthly basis or make their choices
daily from the different serving counters.
In this newsletter, you will find some basic information about our services with the
school and some frequently asked questions parents and students usually have at the
beginning of the school term.
Thank you for choosing Chartwells. We look forward in serving you in the new school term.
Contact us

Eve KWAN - Operations Manager
evekwan@compass-hk.com

Aldous CHOI - District Manager
aldouschoi@compass-hk.com

Cherly HUNG, APDs - Senior Nutritionist
cherlyhung@compass-hk.com

Chartwells.
Primary Meal Enrolment
Meal Enrolment – PPS & Cheque Payment Only
Parents can download our menu and enrolment form from the
Chartwells website (http://www.compass-hk.com/chartwells/en).
Please return completed form and payment to cafeteria by
deadline indicated on the form. Parents can also pay via PPS.
With PPS, you can make payment anytime, anywhere, through
the use of a touch-tone phone or via the Internet. Please refer to
enrolment form for PPS payment instruction. Cheque payment
can be made to “Compass Group Hong Kong
Limited” with child name at the back of the
cheque. Thank you.

C a fé

The café at NAIS will be built around two key principles: serving
great coffee and high street café menu items. It is not just a deli
- the modular design allows us to tailor the offer to meet
individual needs and expectations. Sustainability is one of our
keys that differentiate us from other providers, the coffee we serve
is of Organic Fair-Trade Coffee beans and the food that we serve
are of seasonality.

Chartwells Food Policy
MSG is prohibited in all our cooking processes
- Nuts FREE

- Quality ingredients

- Only from audited or qualified sources

- Daily GREEN (vegetarian) items

- Daily fresh pastry items

- Healthy Cooking Practices
(less oil, low salt & sugar)

- Daily assorted fresh salad
- International cuisines
(Chinese & Western food)

- Use of natural flavour enhancers
- Healthy snack options

- Developing tasty, creative, nutritious
recipes that appeal to students

Chartwells Nutritionist
Chartwells feels it is our responsibility to have a nutritionist to answer
parents, pupils and teachers’ concerns in a professional manner.
The education sector has specific, exact requirements. Experts
agreed that children and adolescents need a varied and a
nutritious diet for both physical and intellectual development.
The Department of Health has recorded a rising trend of obesity
among primary school pupils. As a responsible caterer, we care
for our children’s health. We are committed to provide high
quality food to meet the nutrient needs of our pupils.
The role of our Nutritionist to schools

- Leading health engagement activities
- Healthy Promotion and Prevention
- Menu Planning with healthy choices
- Provide health talks, health seminars

